Abstract: This article provides investigation on EFL students" responses related to learning writing academic essays in the context of higher education in one of private universities in Indonesia. The gap that is studied in this research is related to rarity of English writing instructors in identifying what their students" responses towards their learning process after completing an essay writing course and how the responses present significant ideas on improving writing instructors" pedagogical practices in writing classrooms. Scope of this research is teaching and learning English writing within the context of English as a foreign language. Field of this research is English composition studies. This research applies a quantitative non-experiment design, with descriptive as its method and questionnaire as its instruments. Findings show that students view English writing in neutral attitude; meanwhile, writing thesis statement in an academic essay is the most difficult part to write (40.59% of all respondents), and grammar and punctuation in writing essay is the most difficult aspect of essay writing (51.96% of all respondents). In brief, this research shows that recognising which aspect of the academic essay that is difficult for the students and which element is hard for them is crucial for adjusting pedagogical practices for English writing instructors and improving quality of their teaching gradually in Indonesia.
INTRODUCTION
Research in the field of English that explores EFL students" responses about learning Writing II, or academic essay writing, within Indonesian context is generally limited. Although there might be few research that relates to writing; specific research on EFL students" responses after learning academic essay writing for Indonesian context are still in need of further investigation. This research is specified as research on writing. Writing, in this case, means academic essay writing within the paradigm of English as a foreign language in Indonesia. In research about writing, research is considered as a longitudinal process (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009) . In other words, this research embodies a thorough way of looking at EFL students" responses by implementing a survey research design.
As the lecturers and researchers of English in Indonesian higher education, we notice that recognising students" responses about what they have learned in writing classrooms is important. It provides evaluative insights for teachers and instructors of English to improve their pedagogical practices in the next semester for the same type of classroom. Additionally, being the "reflective practitioner [s] " is essential for lectures whose field is English studies and for those who concentrate their research activities in order to improve the quality of their pedagogical practices in the classroom (Norton, 2009) . Not only findings of this research present views on important matters related to EFL students" responses, the findings also suggest new ideas for teachers and instructors of English writing about the importance of knowing students" responses.
The way we did this research was by doing a survey research, or distributing questionnaire to research respondents with total sampling as the sampling technique. Traditionally, writing researchers often times analyse in-class writings that are composed by their students (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009; Cho & Schunn, 2007; Nicol & Macfarlane-Dick, 2006) . However, in this research, we investigate EFL students" responses on learning academic essay writing as part of their course in university level of Indonesian higher education. After conducting this research, we can see how students perceive English skills in their learning process, where this notion leads to the understanding of students" motivation. Items in the questionnaire of this research were designed to see this motivation and students" general difficulties when they learn English academic essay writing. An influential factor, among other influential factors, in the process of learning in a classroom is students" motivation (Moore, 2007) A crucial activity that scholars, teachers, and instructors of English writing, composition, or rhetoric need to do in relation to this pedagogical gap is to recognise that pedagogical ideas on guiding students to achieve their individual power on using English communicatively are important (Bean, 2011; Darmayenti & Nofiadri, 2016; Fata, Kasim, Fajrina, & Darmawan, 2015; Hapsari, 2015; Jacobs & Jacobs, 2009 ). Thus, the purpose of this article is to descriptively explain such factual information through numerical data on the gap between the teaching and learning of English writing within Indonesian higher education context. Providing answers to fill out this kind of gap rejuvenates the idea that English learning involves cognitive elements. As in the theory of reading component model, the first domain is known as "cognitive components", which entails the ability to process the "word recognition" and "comprehension" where in turn this component leads to the ability to write in English (Grabe & Kaplan, 2014; Grabe & Zhang, 2013; JOSHI & Aaron, 2011) . Essentially, this research views respondents as individuals who have different ways of judging or giving values toward what they have learned in their English writing classroom. In other words, through this research, we investigate these individual different perspectives collectively as a group by means of a questionnaire. This research, as a whole, is categorized as a survey research.
METHOD
The first aspect that deals with method of this research is that teaching English in the researchers" classroom was focused on the combination between process approach and genre approach. In theory, teaching English writing has been dominated by three approaches: product approach, process approach, and genre approach (Badger & White, 2000) . The reason of why we mention this aspect earlier in this session because we hypothetically state that different approaches in the practice of teaching English in ones" own classroom may end up in different results to the students. In brief, the method of this research is quantitative research method. This research does not follow experimental design; in fact, this research follows a survey research design with questionnaire as its main instrument in collecting the data.
A Survey Study
Type of this research is specified as research in the field of composition studies. Researchers in this type of studies "observe classrooms, workplaces, or other settings and they collect documents from participants that they examine, systematically or informally, for certain kinds of evidence" (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009) . Document that we mean in this research is obtained through questionnaire. Moreover, this research falls within the idea of field research in composition studies. This type of research uses surveys as an approach in obtaining related data (De Vaus, 2013; Kumar & Phrommathed, 2005) . What the students respond in the questionnaire becomes data in this research. Data that we collected were in the form of students" responses and judgments on four questions in the questionnaire (see Figure 1 ).
Research Procedures
Procedure that we followed in conducting this research was divided into three steps. The first step was that we designed questions in questionnaire that we wanted to find out from the students. The second step was that we decided how many respondents that we needed for this research. We decided that we needed all students participating in this research as respondents because the number of respondents was 102 students. The third step was that we tabulated the respondents" answers to tabulation table  (see table 1 and table 2) . We concern on the safety and confidentiality of each respondent in order to reach standard of ethically acceptable research. This research follows the ethical convention on "being responsible and caring" for each respondent (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009 ). We did not ask students to write their name in the questionnaire so that identity of each respondent remains anonymous; therefore, data of this research are valid and reliable.
Questionnaire as the Research Instrument
In this survey study, we decided to use questionnaire as the research instrument. Questionnaire is one of "additional methodological tools for researching" writing in composition studies (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009 ). Besides, since we were the students" writing instructors, we predicted that using questionnaire would be an accessible way to find the students" answers about what we seek for, as reflected through questions in the questionnaire. In addition, by having direct contact between us, as the researchers in this research, with students enrolling in Writing II course as the respondents, this research eventually have condition that provides good atmosphere for respondents to fill in this questionnaire objectively and quickly (Sugiyono, 2014) . Number of students registered in this course was totally 160 students; however, we have excluded senior students who took this course, so the number of students who became respondents in this research became 102 students. This system follows total sampling technique for determining the sample size.
Data Analysis Technique and Representation
The technique that we applied in analysing data that were tabulated from the questionnaire was through a percentage technique. We sum all responses according to their occurrences in the tabulation data (see Table 1 and Table 2 ). How many students who answered one item was tabulated accordingly and then, we arranged it into a table for each question in the questionnaire (see Results and Discussion session). Besides, researchers who conduct research in composition studies consider using thematic approach in analysing data (Blakeslee & Fleischer, 2009) . Thematic approach that we performed in analysing data in this research means that we categorise each answer in relation to the number of students who provide their answers.
Measuring Respondents' Responses on Each Question in the Questionnaire
In order to tabulate frequency of answer for Question 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the questionnaire, we had created a table to help us tabulate the data manually. We inserted the data into Microsoft Excel to see frequency of each preferred answer in these two questions. Table 1 and Table 2 can be seen in the following page. Table 1 is used for tabulating answers of Question 1 and Question 2; meanwhile, Table 2 is used for tabulating answers of Question 3 and Question 4.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of this research are presented individually in relation to answers of each question in the questionnaire. Explanation on each question together with its findings is presented briefly in the form of tables and descriptions.
Finding for Question 1
Question: In your opinion, what is your judgment on writing essays in English? This question was put in the first number of the questionnaire in order to get the students" direct judgment on learning English academic essay writing after one semester. The above table indicates that sixtyfive students responded to the first question by positioning themselves as neutral (63.73%) toward writing essays in English. Twentynine students responded that writing essays in English is difficult (28.71%). Five students responded that writing essays in English was very difficult. No student responded that writing essays in English is very easy; only three students responded that it was easy (1.98%).
Finding for Question 2
Question: Please arrange your judgment about English skills below from the one you really like to the one you almost dislike
The purpose of this question was to find out whether the students like writing skill compared to other skills in English language learning. Table 4 presents results of the answers for Question 2. 
Total 102
Answer for question 2 is related to students" responses toward four skills in English: listening, reading, speaking, and writing. For listening skill, students put their judgment into cukup disenangi, or they consider this skill as in "more like mode" compared to other skills. For reading skill, students put their judgment as kurang disenangi, or they consider this skill as a less desirable skill to learn in English classroom. For speaking skill, students consider it as in the same with listening skill. It has position as cukup disenangi. Meanwhile, for writing skill, students consider it as paling disenangi and disenangi, which means that they consider writing skill as their favourite skill to learn.
Finding for Question 3
Question:
Please fill out the following question with number 1 to 6 to determine level of difficulties in writing essay in English.
The purpose of this question is to find out what the students perceive about level of difficulties in learning English academic essay writing, especially about elements of essay. The following graph, or Graph 1, illustrates the percentage of data that are displayed in Table 3 .
Graph 1. Students' Judgment on Elements of Essay
The following table 3, also briefly represents data as in the above graph. Data in the graph and table represents the tabulation data for answers in Question 3 of the questionnaire. From table 3 and Graph 1 above, it is pertinent that EFL students who took Writing II course in the researchers" college prefer to say that writing the essay title is not difficult. The same judgment also goes to writing concluding paragraph of an academic essay. The students prefer to answer that writing concluding paragraph is not difficult. Meanwhile, writing thesis statement is very difficult. Writing introductory paragraph, supporting details, and supporting paragraphs are relatively difficult enough for the students.
Finding for Question 4 Question:
Please determine level of difficulty about the following aspects of essay based on your judgment
The purpose of this question is to find out what the students perceive about level of difficulties in learning English academic essay writing, especially about aspects of essay. The following graph, or Graph 2, illustrates the percentage as displayed in table 4. Meanwhile, table 5 presents the highest percentages of each aspect of the academic essay. Highest percentages of each aspect of essay that are displayed in Table 4 above can be seen briefly as in Table 5 : Based on Table 6, Table 7 and Graph 2 above, it is believed that grammar and punctuation in writing academic essay is the most difficult aspect for the students. Meanwhile, content or ideas, types of sentences, and essay organization are judged as the difficult enough aspect of essay after grammar and punctuation. The difficult aspects following the difficult enough judgment are mechanics and typing system. After analysing data from questionnaire, four points are made. They are: 1. From findings that relate to question 1, we are convinced that EFL students have neutral attitude toward English writing skill. It indicates that they do not view writing skill as difficult or easy; rather, they view this skill to be in between the difficult and easy skill; 2. From findings that relate to question 2, we are informed that students perceive English writing both as paling disenangi (most favourite) and disenangi (favourite) with the total number of percentage is 27.45%; 3. From findings that relate to question 3, we are given numerical data that writing thesis statement is the most difficult element of academic essay for the students and writing concluding paragraph as well as essay title are not difficult for the students; 4. From findings that relate to question 4, we are convinced that grammar and punctuation are the most difficult aspect of academic essay; meanwhile, mechanics and typing system are difficult aspects of academic essay.
Graph 2. Students' Judgment on Aspects of Essay

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Based on findings of this research, as teachers and instructors of English writing in Indonesia, we can see that students have different ways in judging about English writing and how it is perceived as compared to other skills in English language. In relation to teaching English writing, Anderson describes that there are five keys related to "ease learning and retention" in writing classroom: purpose, focus, material, structure, and style. The sense of purpose in learning English writing plays significant part for a long-term objective related to the students" writing skill. By knowing which aspects of essay and which elements of essay that is difficult for the students, we eventually understand that reflecting on our students" feedback in order to adjust our pedagogical skills is important and crucial. This research, finally, emphasizes that understanding students" responses after learning writing academic essays for teachers and instructors of English writing is undoubtedly urgent. This urgency can lead to shaping our intention to reach better pedagogical practices gradually in teaching English writing to EFL students. In relation to students" responses, they tend "to react and behave according to their perception of events". Therefore, this research briefly illustrates this perception through numerical data above.
For researchers who are interested in investigating their students" responses on learning writing English academic essay, we recommend that questionnaire like the one that was used in this research may be adjusted according to the needs of the researchers. The obvious part to notice in this research is that distributing the questionnaire must be done after the students learn an essay writing course. In the process of learning and teaching English writing, we need to provide students with positive classroom atmosphere. When this positive atmosphere has been provided in the class, students" judgment on their English writing classes might give positive insights for our pedagogical growth gradually in the long run.
